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·r B.1 Ju'::E.R I c .!-\N [.i'JD I Al\! 

. - .. 
~ . 11e_~_ ·._· · __ :L.:. __ ..:.!.: _ ... ·.:._c~, 

- ~ "C your c:.1mpfire:: y l.;. dree.m.ed; 
Indian's bru.ve war deeds trace-
To history's end it SGemed. 
Indian chief 1 s slmv pace, 
Headgear ·of bark - colored feathers; 
Or the brave 1 s swift foot-race, 
Through m::my, many ·.\rc~c:.thers. 

Indian in front of his wiguam, 
With his squaw by hls clidc; 
Listening to the beating tom-tom, 
Or cooking .. ..-i th Indian pride. 
Indian art of tmiq.ui0 designs, 
Yet a curious fascination betrays; 
For pottery of odd outlines, 
Meeting the travelers passionate gaze. 

In their verdant forest home, 
Or on wild grassy plain; 
VJhere the furious buff.9.los ro:J.m, 
Chased with might n.nd mo.in. 
Full moon j.n its pa1cnessj end dim, 
The Indian peering with longin~ eyes; 
I•.iorning star against the black rim. 

The Indian avmi ting the b:-ight sunrise,, 
To the hunting grounds they fL.e, 
Indian lover of natui~e 1 s r·uggc~G. face,, 
Singer of many a strange melody, 
Indian of mystic be.:mty ~mcl g::-ace. 

·1Jinfie::J.d 1Nalls. 
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Arcb:bald Crozier 

As far as I am able to ascertain, most of the peninsula 
comprising the .Lower Dela':mre, the Eastern Shore Countic;s of 
Maryland and a portion of the Eastern Shore Counties of' Vir
ginia, were occupied in prehistoric times by the Nanticoke 
Indians, a tribe of the Algonquin family, who, if they were 
not.actually an off shoot from the Lenni Lenape, or Delaware 
tribe, wer-c connected linguistically and ethnically 1.:i th the. t 
tribe. They were also closely connected with the Conoy tribe, 
another branch of the Algonquin family, and it ls very prob
able that in late prehistorj.c times the two \fe:::-c unit~~d, 
forming a single tribe. Their language Tias also very clo~cly 
allied to that spoken by the tribes of the Powhatan Confc:}dC:r.,cy 
who occunied . the lo\'ler end of the: Peninsula and extended over 
a great portion of the tide '.·:ater region of VirginL1. 

The first historical mEntion of this tribe i~ in Captain 
John Smith's, History of Virginia. He and tvvelvo of his men 
set forth on a voyage of discovery on July 24, 1608. He SQys: 

11 E..n.tering the river Tock1.·rock, a lit tl0 stream 
flowing into the east side of the Bay, the sav~ges 
all armed, in a fleet of boats; around environed us. 
So it chanced that one of th.:::m could speak Povihaton, 
and soon all 1rnre friendly. Vlhen they sav1 us fur
nished Yvi th Mohawk v:eapons, and we ad vising them v:e 
had taken them by force, they conducted us to their 
palisaded tm0m mantelled with bark of trees. Their 
men, ViOmen and children ',;ri th dances an<l songs iiel
comcd us. Many hatc;hc;ts of iron, knives :md pieces 
of brass vie sav.; amongst them, -;;hich they reported to 
have from the Susqueh~nnocks, a mighty people and the 
mort2.l enemies of the !\fohawks. 11 

That is all that Smith h~s to say regard i ng the Nonticokes. 
The River Tockv:.rock mGn tioncd by him is tf.w one th.:t t 'i~'c kno'.'I' as 
the Sassafrf.1..s River, which forms the boundary bet· !een Cecil and 
Kent Counties in i11aryland. 

Their traditional history is vary brief, and ~ffords but 
little aid in tracing their movements in prehistoric times. An 
account Has given to Hccl<.:i':eldC::r by an old chit.:f n;i.med 1 

•• hitc,; "'ho 
sAid that b2ing great tr.:tppcr~ and fishers they soparated froin 
the DelauarEs after this tribe had reached thG Eastern Coast. 
and wande;red South in ~:;02:trcn of goocl hunting ,':md tr21pping sr(mnds. 

ThE: Conoy in 1660 J info1'h1ed tl::.c Governor of i:!l.:~ryl.:md of r:. 
lcngue th3t had existed for thirte~n genGrations ~ith an em;eror 
of the Nanticokes at its hoaJ, which embraced all the tribes of 
thu province, and 2lso the Potom.'.Jc tribe in VirginL~. 
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A short time after the settlement of the Maryland Colony, 
the colonists found the Nanticokes ['. thorn .in its side} n.YJ.d ns 
early as 1642, they were declared to be public enemies, and not 
until 1678 ·was the strife ended by a treaty. , A renewal of host
ilities was threatened in 1687, but by prudent measures this 
·was prevented and the tri::;aty renevrnd. 

In 1698, and from that time forv.fard a.s long as they re
mained in the region, reservations were set aside for them. In 
1707, they had at least seven villnges. In 1722, their princi
pal village called Nanduge by Beverly, contained about ono hun
dred inhabitants and was the home of the empress who ruled over 
these Indians. At that time, they were probabl~ about five 
hundred Na_ivicol{es in the region, but in that year they sold 
most of their lands and beg.'.ln moving North, stopping for a time 
on the Susquehanna at the mouth of the Juniata. About 1748, the 
greater part of the tribe went on up the Susquehanna stopping at 
various places, a'1.d. finally settled tm.cler Iroquor<J.n protection 
at Chenango, Churgnut and Owego on the East b:;::·anch of the Sus
queha!"..J.'1.a in Southern Nev1 York State. 'I'hey were still estimated 
at 500 in 1765. A part of the tribe remained in Maryland, near 
East Nmv Market, where they were still living under the name of 
Wiwash in 1792, although reduced to about thirty. This colony 
is supposed to have died out by 1830, but I have a small map of 
Maryland published in 1833:i "ivhich still sho:.1s an Indian village 
on the Choptank River in Dorchester County. In 1753, a part of 
tho_se on· the upper Susquehanna joined the Iroquois in Western 
New York, with w_hom tney were still living in 1840, but the 
majority of the tribe, in C·Jmpany with the remains of the Mohican 
and Wappinger tribes, emigrated to the West about 1784 and joined 
the Dela\·1ares in Ohio and Indi~n~t with whom they becci..me incorpo
rated, disappearing as a distinct triba. 

The Na.nticokes· were distinguished from their neighbors by 
their peculiar customs. Heck'welder says: 11They :J.re said to heve 
been the inventors

1
0.f a. poisonous substance by VThich they could 

destroy a vthole set;tlement of people, and they are Hccuscd of 
being skilled in witchcro.ft. It is cert~in they are dreaded on 
this account. I have known Indians who firmly believed th~t 
they h.3.d people among the.m who could, if they pleased, destroy 
a v:hole army by merely blo1.'ring their breath tD'i:ard them. Those 
of the Lenape and other tribes who pretend to iid thhcraft say 
thnt learned the science from the N:inticokes 

Who.t particular chnracteristic, art or l<..nm:ledge caused 
them to be looked upon in this light is not stated; but it is 
probably their lmm1ledge of pois'.)ns 3.nd the singular cust::im, 
which Heckvrelder describes, of removing the bones of their dead 
from place to place during their various migrations. They ap
pear to have had u. chief) to 'i':hom the English applied the name 
of emperio:.~ to distinguish them from the subordinate chiefs v:hom 
they called kings. The line of descent of the emperior was in 
the fcm2le linG, and as noted above, if Meverly be correct, a 
r:oman raight under certain circumstances J hold thE! chief office 
o.nd be termed Empress. 
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Some idea. of the customs and beliefs of the NJ.nticokes m2.y be 
gained from the follmring quota.tj_on from the vn:·i tings of .John FT.1i te, 
a membc.::r of Sir Walter Raleigh's second expedition: .!!The natives 
are very tall and crell proportioned. Their skin is naturally v~ry 
dark, and they make it uglifJr by staining it, generally ·nith pr.~.int 
mixed with oil, to keep off the mosquitoes, thinking more of their 
oi:·rn cor.:ifort <Bhan appearance. (Personally I think they were justified 
in scarificing appearance for comfort, judging from my experience 
with the mosquitoes of Lo-~wr Delaware, and the Eas torn Shore of 
Maryland.) They disfih.gure their countenances with other colorsi toD; 
painting them in v::i.rious and truly hideous and frightful ·1ays, 
either darlc blue above the nose and red belovr, or the reverse. Th8y 
live almost to extreme old age 1·dthout having bcard.s, and they c:iun
terfeit them with paint, by drawing lines of various c~lars from the 
extremities of ~he lips to the ears. They generally have black hair, 
whic:J. they carry round ln a lmot t·::> the left ear, and fo.ste:n wi~h a 
ba~. - , adding som~ ornament which iB in estimation among them. borne 
of them wear on their foreheads the figure of a fish made of copper. 
They adorn their necks \Vi th glass beads strung on a thread like a 
necklace~ though these beads are getting loss valuable among them 
and less useful in trade. They are clothed for the most part in 
deer skins or some similar kind of covering, which hangs down b.c
hind like a cloak. The soles of their feet arc as hard as horn, 
and they tread on thorns and briers -,~ri th0ut· being hur:t. Thei:.:-· .'."1.r:1s 
2.:r.ie ::1JltVS a::.: a::'"'~O\'lS t!_:re:;.i f~~~~T, : ~--£:: :-::_ .:1-?.d. Vii.t.1.:i .:-t:...g l1C>T'!1 0:' ~ 
fli·.:.:::: .:-:':__.~_:_: ~ _:,:...~_:•1.=:::::c1 .::..-: ~ .:. ::- =:··.:. ::·:. ::}· s~:1,:::c:C :.:: ... :~.3:: .:v:[ -:f1 ~·-: .: ..::.::~l~ 
tc.!.2."C -c_-,!.ey c:::.n stand oi'r' .'.lnd rut a :>p::trro·:1 in the !!1iC.c.1le, c.nd L1 
order to become expert by practice, they.throw a spear up in the 
air and then send ar1 arrov1 froril the bo.: string and drive it into the 
spear before it falls. But since they do not string the bow v12ry 
tight, they can not hit a ma:r·k. at a great distance. They live by 
menns of these vrnapons and go out every day through the woods Dnd 
f!Eelds to hund squirrels, pa:ctridges, turkeys, and 1nild animals, for 
there is an abundance of all these. They live in houses built in 
an oblong oval shape. Light is adrni t ted into these through a hole 
in the roof; this also servis to carry off the smoke, ·as they kindle 
their fire in the middle of the roomj and sleep ardund the fire. 
The kings, however, and the chief men have their private apartments, 
as it ',~·ere, of their ovm and b0ds made by driving four posts into 
the ground and arranging poles .::i.bove them horiz:mt.:illy. 11 

According to the sn.me author·i ty, they acknm1ledged one god of 
heaven, yet paid him no outward worship, but strove in every ~ay to 
appeasG hirn a cert.'.iin iraaginary spirit} t!:J.at he might not hurt them. 
They also worshipped corn and fire. 

In :eferring to their buri.:i.1 · r;ustot:is, I-Ieckv;eldcr s tn.te:s: n·rhcE.:e 
Nanticokes had the singular custom ~f removing the bones of th~ir 
deceased friends from the buri~l pl~ce to a plac~ of dep8sit in the 
c .. mn try they dvrnll in. In c-1..i:,."lic:c times, they we~"'f] knovm t J g .J fr'.)m 
Wyoming and Chenwnk, t-~ fetch tl'!<: b .. mes fr Jm the Ea.s t<,;)r·n Sho::."'e ·Jf 
Maryland, even when th~ bodies were in a ~utrid state, so thnt thev 
had to take off the:~ flesh and scr.:i.pe the bones cl8n:n) b0f::.i1"'e th0y · 
C8Uld c::::.rry them along. I' i:1'ell T'8raembor ha·,r:Lna- seem them br-it· ''"",., 
th -· l,...'_0 d 176 ° ~ --c:~" , e yi:;ars ?I I 0. l;' .. n -. Q), loadeG "i,'"i th SUCt1 bones, '-.7i;')_ch being fresh 
ca~sea a disagre~able stencn, as they 0assed through ~~et'~ m ,f ' Bc-chlGhem. 11 - •• -- "·" v • "' ~ 
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The ancient village site on ~ne C~ap~ank Si7ar n~ar C~a~-~J;e 
·1:hich was occupied until 1722, is muc:h cl1anged from its c::mdi ti0n 
since the place was o.band.:med. ·rhe sand hci.s bL:)\l:n and. drifted Jvcr 
the site and has covered the o:rigin<ll surfuce to depth of many fc2t. 
During the same time, the exposed f'acE: of the= cliff has receded) 
caused by the encroachment :::if the waters of the Choptank. As a re
sult, the surface once occupied by the village appears on the face 
of the cliff as a dark line or stratwn from one half to one foot in 
thickness, and extending f·JI' nearly half a mile along the shJre, 
showing the extent of the ancient village. 

· The foll01.:ing account by Mr. Henry C. Mercer gives the results 
of his exploration of' this locality: 11 About tvm :;1iles North of Cam
bridge, Maryl.:i.nd, on the v1est bank of the left bank of the Chopt.::.nk, 
a yellm'i bluff capped v:i th sand dunc=s, E:nown as Sandy f'oin t, rises 
abruptly upon the Bay. On January 4, 1892, at a point on the bluff's 
face, three hundred yards up the estuary, I dug a trench fifteen 
f oet v1ide and fifteen feet long, and enc-::mntered a tfuick deposit of 
huraan bones mixed with charcoal, and by uorking on the fifth) v!ith 
tno men, and on the sixth 1.-Jith four r.'.len, the entire ossuary :r1as lcdd 
bare.. It consisted of a layer of human remains of irregular} cir
cular shape, twenty-five feet by ti1enty feet, eleven cmd one half 
feet to two feet deep. In the deposit, same of the bones had been 
subjected to fire, while some had not. The bone layer might be 
subdivided thus: .first the bottom .six inche:.:s ·;:here the bones were in 
small fragments, blackened and bedded in masses of ch-3.rcoal and a.shes; 
secJnd, the middle, next above (five to ten inches) where the skullsJ 
and bones, though some-vfhett ch:i.rred, \Vere into.ct; and third, the top, 
(six or eight inches), where the bones, though mixed ~ith bits of 
charcoal, showed no trace of fire. 

No implements or trinkets vwre found with the bones dcposi t. 
Houghly speaking, the ossuc:ry :IlllfJt have ccmtr.dned the remains of 
at least one hundred indi vidu.'J.ls) but no dkC::letons or parts of 
skeletons lay entire in the deposit. The bone~ lay helter skelter 
and it was fair to assume th.;:.t they ho.cl been dried and dislo:=t ted 
before being deposited in the ossuary, after th!~ inanner of the 
Choctons, Iriquois, and the Natchez; r,,rho are said to have dried 
and cleaned the b·~nes of their dead, before. fin.:J.lly depositing thc:n 
in ossuaries." 

It is stated by Brinton L1 11 The Lenape .s.i.10. their Legends, 11 

that the Nanticokes C8.rrL:;d .cle.:lned human bones all the way from 
I~aryland to be buried in 211 Ossuary at Tonawanda;; Pennsylvania, 
and Heckwelder states that bands of them went from Chemenk and 
Wyoming, Pcnnsyl v:~mia, to bring fr· om Afaryland b'ldly smelling bun
dles of freshly scraped b~ncs; and thRt he hi~sclf h8d SG~n them 
carry such putrid lot:"cci.s bot-;;c::en 1750 and l'ISO t;hrough the streets 
of Bethelehem. 

The !hn t icokes sulci the t 1:-~,ct inclurii.ng S·:i~:ly Point to the 
~;bite£· i~1 I7;22~ and i-c j_s supposed th._;.t so021 :f~l:r so;-:-ic of t hc-::1,1 
r·c;:.oved tn <~ rcsr;r·v:::.t:i..~n. nr..:~:c En.st Nm; .f.farh.1:-t;, !.~'"' /l~•nd.) -... l181 -:; ""hoy 
uit...d out ·•o·JUt 1830. Other·s at VDricius tir.1cs ''i SCE:nd.c·l thG busque
L~ nn.:;. to :::.:ottle at ~h·- i:10TI.th of the JuniatP.., :::i.~ Wy:):ning~ n.t T'.lno
wn.11rl:i. ana finally a::10ng the I!·'Lauois of i~c..:~1 Yorh: ::J.nd C."ln;=idn. 



There is good re<l~·w21 to suppose, therefore, the. t the de
posit was tr~e work of the Nanticokes, and no little ground for 
classing vri t11 tho remc::.in.s of ossuary mounds likc'tdse, perhaps 
of Nan ticol-::es oi~igin, on the Susq_uehanna at i~1!lf!i1:ncl' s W11arf, 
LivGrpool ~nd Klemson's Island. 

Though vYe fc;.iled to fiEd. tro.c8s of \·:.'hi te contact i.n the 
deposit, th0r2 ':.-as no re:J.~wr:. for a ttri bu tlng .~rc~a t o.ntic1ui ty 
to the bone pits. TI~e tribe m~y have made them at or about 
the time of t~1.::;. whi tc enc:r:oach:aents, toward the end of the 
seventeenth century, if not at the time of their migration in 
1722, when in either casG motivGs for concealment might well 
have existt:d . 

.Morc·ovcr, the burden of c; '!id.Gnce i.ndicc. t;;:5; the. t th2 de
posit wr.~s the; re~;ult of on1• t.Jct or CF;rE·mony wh.ich may he.ve 
continu.ed for· sever::1.l days; .i·1d cl.is posed of bones stored up 
for s~vcr~l years, rathEr than ~ lon~ ~erie~ of ceremonial 
c1 ::".:°'J.:»it~· of t~!e pre. • n..r·-. d r r.1"' . .:.:,.1~; o..:.· .:.nc.2.-,_~du.s2.:.:; brought lot 
T:·:=- :. : 'i: C. ~ t:~.':.. :- ~-- ,:_:_ : .: • t 

Single graves hav0 b~1n ex9osctl on thu f~~0 of tho cliff, 
evidently ne::i.r this ossu::1r~/ J which tends to prove this parti
cular spot to hnvE bc~n ~h~ c0m2t0ry adjoining the ancient 
uillage. 

Dorch8ster County is bo·,.mdcd O!l the Southeast by the 
Nanticoke Ri ve.r·, and hu1!!1111 r.:~::~li:iins 11~:vc be on d.iscover12d on 
the right bu.nk of t:10 stre:.~m ju::.>t abovs the vill.::ge of Vienna, 
a.nd undoubtedly:· .many othci· bu:riCl.l }J1ae:t:s h8.ve been encount0red 
within this r£gion ~1ich ~us o~ce compar~tivcly thickly 
peopled, no records of ·11hich are prcscrv.:d. 

Thcr.s is still.~~ rc1rn:mt of this tribe in Lower Delo.wo.re 
along the Indian Ri vc.:;r, al thuu~h thc-.:y c.rt.: not full bloods, for 
marriages with whi tE:s c..nd nc groe~ havr.~ bcGn 2:01·c~ or le:.:ss com
mon among them. 

In 1921, through thG eff8rts of Dr. FrDnk G. Speck, the 
surviving remnant of the tribe on Indian River formGd the 
Nanticoke Indian Association, he~ded by Mr. William Rus~ell 
Clo..:."'k, who assumed e1e ti tlE. of ChiC:;f V!inec..co. This Associa
tion raccived ~ charter from thG St~te of Delaware in 1922, and 
since the!1 has h<::.ld an o.nnuo.l OO\J po'.. o.bout 1'1Etnl:::sgi vj_ng time, 
which hc.s be co1:-ie c:ui tc :m 2vt nt in Lower DelE1w1:i.:i:·c. 'i.'hE: obj E:c t 
of the As soci:J. r.:i.on ir, to _:n·1-•.;'- o:-vt:~ th\:.., traJj_ d.o:as of the:: No.n ti coke 
tribe, and tu bronda~ the:? Jociul and ~juc~tl0n~l cdv~~t3~cs, 
rend thE::i:r :..:nirit is '.121.l '-'"' ~1:r·:,::::,..;d in th·. · ·;; . .-i:c,«~: .:..Jf thE. ir Chief 
\;ine~co at i.:;he;ir :first; D!.1n·1· .• ~. p·);,r'p0\·.r: :r~\ ,;, l.i•:...D"~ tu bo i'._no....-a1 f:n"' 
what we ar8 - Gocl-f~'arj_n.~~ .• l.c "! :J.bi-iL-ii:; .• :r-· ~) q:ic~r '.a:)lc.:;, honest ci ti
z.:ns of the: E t.:t t-.. oi' Dl':' lmva,, _, 1vi th sood f(!C. ·1 L1:·"s to'.1.:.!.rd o.11 and 
malice to\"-~'.. r,·: n-')nc. 11 



THE DELAWARES 

(Editor's note: It has become increasingly difficult for am~teur 
archaeologists to procure copies of the Handbook of the American 
Indt_a_,.'1.s_, Bulletin 30, Pureau of American Ethnology. In order that 
o.J.l m..;mbc::rs of th8 Archaeological Society of Delaware may be fo.m
iliar with the h::.story of ~.hf: Delawar8s we reprint here in full the 
acc~unt of the Delawares -Co tc found in the Handbook.} 

~r_- ._-. _- _-_, ~:-_-:~.-- ._- . r -. - ..... -... . ...; - .... , - - -- _-.. - ..... -, .- -""J - .. - - -;_ - .. ,. .. . - .. . .:... .. • - - - ...... - - .. ... - - ....... ... -

. - J - • • '., •• ,· - - - - -:: - - .1 .. • • : :: ·-.! - :: · - · - ·- -· - - ... .. :..... ... .. - - ...... ... 
·::. ·-, '7,-,n-. .... , .: .... ,_ - -- .; ... ·:. ~ ·: . ~·-~·~-; :·~~. -: .. ---·- -·-'"·L. ___ .,,cc.~, ucc .... 1J ·,J.1_.:.> .. .-hE. e:::.t..:.rE basin o.f·Je::..2~·.1:1.:·e r. :..::;. e. 
Pf~nsilvonin ana s. 2:-Ne~ York, together uith most of New J ersey 
a~d Dela~~rc. They called themselves Lenape or Leni-lenape, 
ec1u.;L val Em t to 11 real mc:::n" or 11 na ti ve, gE:-nuine men!'; the English 
knew them as Delawares, from the name of their principal river; 
thE French called them Loups, 11wolves", a term probably applied 
originally to the Mahican on Hudson r., afterward extended to the 
i.:funsee di vision ::.nd to the v/iwle group. To the more remote Al
gonquin tribes they, togct:'lf;I with all their cognate tribes along 
the coast far up into New England, were knovm as Wapanachki, 
"easterners", or ''eastern land people", a term applied also as a 
spE:cific tribal designation in the form of Abnaki. By virtue of 
admitted priority of political rank and of occupying the central 
home territory, from which !:'lost of tht: cognate tribes had diverged, 
they were accorded by all the Algonquin tribes the respectful 
title of "grandfather", a recognit::.on accorded by courtesy also by 
the Huron. The Nanticoke, Conoy, Shawnee, and Mahican claimed 
close connection vri th the Delawares, and preserved the tradition 
of a common origin. 

The Lenape, or Delawares proper, were composed of 3 princi
pal tribes, treated by Morgan as phratri8s, viz: Munsee, Unami, 
and Unalachtigo (q. v.), besides which some of New J.ers0y bands 
may have constituted a fourth. Each of these had its ovm terri
tory and dialect, with more or less separate identity, the Munsees 
being particularly so far differentiated as frequently to be 
considered an ~ndependent people. 

The early traditional history of the Lenape is contained in 
their national ~egend, the Walam Olum (q.v.). When they made 
their first treaty with Penn, in 1682, the Delawares had th5ir 
council fire at Shackamaxon, about the present site of Germantovm, 
suburb of Philadelphia, and under various local names occupied the 
whole country along the river. To this early period belong their 
great chief, Tamenend, from whom the Tammany Society takes its 
name (See volume l, No. 2, Bulletin of the Archaeological Society 
of Delaware) The different bands frequently acted separately but 
regarded themselves as part of one great body. .Moout the year 1720 
the Iroquois assu.'1led domi:r:ii~:m over them, for·bidding them to make 
war or sales of lands, <". condition whict lasted until about the 
opening of the French ar..d. Indian war. As thl:: whites, under the 
sanction of the Iroq_uoi::.;, crowded them out of th-::ir an.::ien t homes.• 
the Delnwares removc·d to the Susq_uehanna, sE:ttling at Wyoming and' 
other points abou~ 1742. They soon crossed the mountai __ s to th~ 
headwaters of the Allegheny, the first of them having settled 
upon that steam in 1724. I n 1751, by invit~tion of the Huron, 
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they began to forD settlements is s. Uhio, and in a fsw yGars the 
greater purt of the DC?.lav..r;:ir(~S · wt:rE:: fi:..E:'d upon the Musldngur:i F.!nd 
other streams in e. Ohio, together wj_-::h the Munsi;;e :1nd Mahican;.o 
1vho hnd ~:.cc~'°lmpanic:::d thc!ll fr•Jl!l the E. , being d!"i V<'_;n out by the 
same pressure and afterward consali~2ting ~ith them. The Del3-
w:i.res, b21ng now within reach Df th~ Frencl1 and backed by the 
western tribGs, ·assorted their indGpm1denc8 of the Iroc~uois ~ ::ind 
j_n the subsequent wars up to the trco.t'y ()f Grccnvillr:: in 1?95, 
showed themselves the r!:·~st det.;;rminGd opponents of tt.0 advancing 
whites. 'l'he work 0f the devoted !~loravian rnission~:cics in th~! 
17th and 18th centuries forms an icportant part of the history 
of thesG trib~s (see GnadC;nhuetten, !,ii~:sLms). About thE; ye;-Jr, 
1770 the Dela~ares received p0rmission from the Miami and Pian
kishaw to occupy the country between th0 Ohio and.Wnitc rs.> in 
Indiana, ·where at one timr::: they had 6 villages. In 1798, by 
perr:iission .:if the Spanish government, a part of them rc.aovcd 
to Missouri an~ afterward to ArknnsasJ together with a band of 
ShawnE:.s. By 1820 the two bands had f0und their v:ay ·to Texas} 
vvh8rE.1 the Delawares nu:nbt:::red at th::i. t time :probably at least ?00. 
By the y12<:tr 1835 mast o:· the tribes had be::en gathered on o. r<;;:;";C'r
V3 -cion in .!:(ans as, from wnich they r0:1':'loved. in 186?, to I:.1dian 'L\ r. 
and incorporated with the CherokEe Nhtion. A11othcr ban~ is 
affiliate~ in w. Oklahoma with the Coddo and Wichita, beside 
which the rs arc a few sc:.:i. t ti:: red rei·:mnn ts in th<-.:. United Stc.. tes, 
with sevor2l hundred in Canada, under tlw various names of the 
Dclnv;.'.lres J ::Junsee, and Mora vi ans. 

It is impossible to g8t 3. dcfin:itG ide~:i. of the numbers of the 
Delawares ~t any given period, o~ing to the fact that th~i have 
ahrnys be.:.:.n closely 'connected with other trib\:;s, and have hardly 
formed one compact body since leo.ving the At_1ntic const. ~11 
the estimates of the last centnry give tlrnm o.nd their connected 
tribes fror.i A.bout 2400 to 3000, ·whilr~ the::: 2st~Li11ates witllj_n t:i.e 
pr2sent century are r::uch lower. Their present population .• ii1clud
ing the- MunseG, is about 1900, distributed as follows: Inca~p0r
ated with Chcr8kee Nation, Ind. T., 870; wichita r~s, Oklahoma, 
95; l'iiunseE:,. with Stockbridge s, in ·i·liscon2.ir~, perhaps 260; Mun see 
with Chippewa, in Kansas, pE;rhaps 45; 11 Moro.viei.ns of the Thames"~ 
Ont2rio, 347, 11 Munsecs .:Jf the Thames, 11 Ontario, 122; with Six 
Nations of Grand r., Ontario, 150. 

According to Morgan (ilnc. Soc. 171, 1877) th12 D<::lavmres llav0 
three clans (called by him gentos) or phratri0s, divided into 34 
subclans, not including 2 subcla:nz now e:;.~tinct. Thes8 cJ.ans 
which art.'.: the same among the. :!:Iunsee c:.nd· Mahican, are: (1) Took-
s eat (round paw; 1 wolf 1 ). (2) Pokel-::ooungo ('crawling', 1 Lur-cl(; 1 ). 

(3) Pullnook ('non-chGwing', 1 turksy 1 ). These clans-~olf, Turtle, 
and Turkey arc corn~.1only given <..s synonornous with Niunsee, Unai:1i, 
Unalachtigo, the three divis~ons of the Delawarss, exclusive of the 
Ne~ Jersey branch. ~cc0rding to Brinton they are not cl~ns, but 
mere totemic e~blG~s of the ~eographic divisions abov~ n~med. Of 
these the: Unar.ii hold the herE.ditary chieftanship. The New Jersey 
brnnch probably forocd a fourt~ division, but those bands br8kc 
up ~t an early period and bec3ac incorporated with others. Llany 
of them had 0rie;inally removed fro1:1 -chc~ vvcs t bC1nl<: of thf; Delu.1v:..re 
r. to escapE the inro.:i.ds of' the Conncstoga. 'I'hc three cla.ns '1S 

given by tiorgan are tre:1ted under th<-- better knovm geogra;)hic 
names. 



The Took-seat, or ~olf clan, has the follo~ing 12 subdivisions: 
(1) Maangreet (big feet); (2) Weesowhetko (yellow tree); (3) 
Pasn.kunamon (pulling corn); (4) rJeyo-~rnihlrnto (care enterer, i.e. 
cave enterer); (5) Toosh~:mrkama (a.cross the river); (6)0lumane,. 
(vermilion); ('i') Punaryou (dog st.?.nding by fireside); (8) 
Kv:ineel<ch:;, (long body); (9) Moonhartarne (digging); (10) Nonharrnin, 
(pulling up stream); (11) Longushharkarto (brush, log); (12) 
Uawsootoh (bringing along). · 

The Pokekooungo, or Tt:.rtle Clan, has the following 10 sub
divisions: 2 others being extinct: (1) Okahoki (ruler); (2) 
Takoongoto (high bank shore); (3) S8eharongoto (drawing dovm 
hill; ( L.1:) Oleharkarmckarto (elector).; ( 5) :Vi<:lh::::.rolukti (brave) ; 
(6) Tooshl<i:rakwise (green leaves); (7) Tungulung si (smallest 
turtle); (8) \"Jelu.nung si (little turtle); ( 9) . Lc;ekwinai ( sn<:~pping 
turtle); (10) Kwisaesekeesto (deer). · 

Tt_ Pullaook, or Turkey clan, has the following 10 subdi
visions: (1) Moharala (big bird); (2) Lelewayou (bird's cry); 
(3) Mool-cvrungwahok.i (eye pain); (4) kiooharmovrikarnu (scratch the 
path); (5) Opinghoki (opossu;n ground)~ ,(6) Muhhowekaken. (~ld . 
shin)· (7) Tongohaoto (drift log); (8; &oola~arlarno (living in 
water~; (9) :~Iuhkrentha:rme (rroot di~ger); (10) Muhkarmhu.kse (red 
face); (11) Koowahoke (pine region); (12) Oochukham (ground 
snatcher). · 

The division~~ of the Nl"ant;ee, o.ccor·ding to Rutte-rber, were 
the Minisink, Waoranec, V!aranilwonkong, lliamelcoting, Wavmrsink, 
and Catskill. He names a~ong the Unami divisions the Navasink, 
Raritan, Hackensaclc, Aquaclrnnonk, Tappan, and Haverstrmv, all in 
Nc::r: 'Je:rsey .1 but there vrnr·e oth0rs in Pennsylvania. Among the 
Unalachtigo di visions in Pennsylvania and Delaware VIere !)robably 
the Neshamini, Shackamaxon, Pass.:i.yonk, Ok3.hoki, Hickory Indians 
(?), and lfo.ntuxots. The Gachv.:ec]:l..nag (~chg a, or Lehigh InC.ians 
nere probably of th•3 Una!.T'ii d:.\1 ision. Among the New J8rsey bands 
not classified are thG Yacomcns:1ngh!cLng} Kahc;.nsuk, Konekotay ~ 
Mele tecun1-:, Ha tanakons _, EriwcD8C ~ .Asornoche, Pompton (probably 3. 

I.1unsee division), Rancoco.s, Tirans, t5:Lconesses (Chiconessex) J 

Sewapoo (perhaps in De.lavrare), Kecher.ieche, ll!Iosilian, Axion, C:i.1-
cef::ir, Assunplnl\:, Narnticon, and Manta (perhaps .a .Mu.nsee di irisi.on), 
The :\Jyack band, or village, in Rockl.:md co., N. Y. may have belone;ed 
to the Unami. The Papagonk band and the \'iysox probably belonged 
tc thG Mu.'1see, Unami ~ U:nalachtigo. · 

The following. were villages of tha Delawares: Achsinnink, 
Ahasimus ( unE:.mi?), Alamingo, ~n10..qui.ppa, Allegh:·my, Anderson's 
Tovr..:1, Aqu::i.ckn.:::.nonk, Au Glnise, B.:.• lcl Eagle 1 s l'l<=st > Beaversville. 
Beavertown,, Bethlehem, (i1fornvian), Blad~ Ho.i.l;: 51 Black Leg 1 s VilVige, 
Buckstorm, Bullets Tovm(?) !I Cashiehtunk (munse2?), Cata':'iavreshink(R), 
Chikohoki, (For description of this village and others not listed 
hcri.:; but 1('novm to have b2en. located in Del~waro sec 11 .Notcs on thE: 
Archaeolo[;y of New Castlt-:; County'' by Archie.bald Crozier, Vol. I, 
No. 4 B1.2.letin of ·~he Archaeo.logica.l Society of DGlaware, ~ .--:~ y, 
1934)j, Chilohocki ~?), Chinklacomoose (?), Clistouacka, Com
munip.:i.'N (Hac}rnn.sack), Concm.a.ugh(?), Coshocton.; CrossvrnGksung, 
Cus taloga 1 s Toirm, ~dgpiiliik, Erivwnoc:. Frankstown (?), Freidcn
shuctten (faoravian), Freid-0nsst[:.dt (fforavi::..n), Gelrnlcmukpechui:mlc 
Gnad~mheutte11 (moravian);; GoshgGsllunk, Gr<-1pevine ToF.n, Green to1·.11 (?), 
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(:Notn: If rae1:ibers of th·:; Society kn;_wv of :~ny vj.llages nJt mentioned· 
i::.1 this ~:mC:.. lflr. Cr.:;zier's art:l.c}.c~ 1,'ir. C:;..., ._1zie1·_, Chaj_rman of the 
S"Lrr·vc-!y- Co::DTI!i ttE:.'G, v1ould be gr~t tE;ful for inf oroatL.m c:.mcc;rr:ing 
thoi:r· :!'.la::ics and loc.G. ti~·m.,:; i:<.: ;;r•dcr, tho.t they m.e .. y be properly re
cord~d Jn th2 saps of tho Society.) 

NOT:~S OF INTEREST 

:Ooa ts t.J1W!3 

Dr. Th0mus ~:~'il.s-:mJ i.n }'oj_~~ 11 P:reiii:3t:.n•ic .A1·trr, ·-l p.:irtLm J:r."' 
the rcp.)..1.•t .Jf the United· St 1t~;s Na t:L;:mal d.u~::fflil.H f :)~.' 189E-.i, i1!'..lkc~s 
n.Jtl: ;)f C:L stats;nent Df a i:foha-wk mecacinc v.rJ!f!:J.n t·rnt sho lidcclarc;d 
thE::ri. t:) be 'J..:mlets ·:JJ'.' churms t·:i cm;:J.ble th.e ·,·1i tchcs t:J ferry thcm
scl Yes v-v0r stre?..L'.l!."' of W<:tter, ns tnc- br;)..;ms tic!\: .3~..:::vc::s 1:1·.)dGrn 
witches· f~r flight through the air. If t~is ~bject sh~uld be lost, 
it -.,,·.:~s bclicv0d th.:~t h r~r· po::ier of flj_g.ht .Jr passage w.3.s g:)Le. 11 

Dr. v;ilson ndl1~i, "Cont:..·.:1.1·y t,) cvt~J:Y possj bla usnge of these 
·:ibj c~cts <~.t.i boats, c~ven as t..:.,y::~:; the:~· al'e aJ.l drillt;)d .:tnd. usually 
wi-th t·1i ') pe:•f: . .n·eiti..ms. t1 
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Gorg·2t:~ ~md Pendants 

In ab,Jve r:it:ntioned paper Dr. i,.filson makes t:bc follo 1:;ing 
statements. 11 These we:re obj 8Cts c1f :n·nar:icmt and ce.rernony. ---The 
dif1'Grenc0 bctY1ecn th(; gorget and pendant soems only t:.:i havo 
been j_n the number and posi ti·Jn .::ii' thr:.! i1:)los. .."... go:cr,ct ~night 
have been fastened urJon the ar·r:i as an .:;rnauont, while c:. pcmcic.n-c 
unless vc1·y s1,:all, c·.:,uld :3c:::trc0:1.y be.: though both may have been 
suspended i'r·J::1 the ne·ck and W:Jrn \:in th0 brG2.St. 11 

Manv of our collcct0rs h::i.vt.: ussu these terms intcr-chan3c
.:~bly and· have w.)ndered ah:mt the pos~:ibl(: uses o.f' th8J-:e ob,j cc ts} 
1:1any ;)f '.'lhich, both crude and hiehly fird.:~hecJ..~ haVE: been f")l.<nd 
in this Stc::.te. 

In.di.ans Tef;ted St::scls BE:i'or·c P1.an ting. 

\\'hen the v;hi.te i:10n fi!'st rcc:.chcd this c:.m .. '1.try, thGy four~d 
th.A.t the; Ind i.ans tGsted their ccrn S8e;ds dur 5...nc the late v1intc;r· 
to. insu1·c· a good. yic.:ld fr0L-. th0 :;pr in[~ _;:il.:.:n ting. F:com their 
method ·1'ras evolved the· "ro.g-dol:L .tester" •:;hich many ~o.dern 
f~rmers find i1scful. Tho Indlun placed several different kinds 
of seed ~x~t·,1e::.::n layers .Jf r:1os:-; Jn a :riottery bmrl. He lrnpt the 
ooss sl:ightly dar;1pened and pl.:i.ccd the bowl in ,?. v1:ar!'a place in 
hi::; hut. _.:i.ftC:::t seven ·.J:c eig:·1t c'tays he :recoved the layers of 
muss and ux:i.1JLnc::d ·the se0cts. Thi:~ good seE::ds 1Nould have, by th::-.-c; 
tir:1e, spr,)unted. 'rhe .P'Y..>r· •.me.s W0Jula remain inert. 

nr~GliL .. rn MEETING OF THE },RCH.tJ~OLOGIC:\L SJCIETY GF DELAi'!A:qE 

Date lli~1y 23, J..934 - Place: Unive1'sity of Del;.:.. 1tia.re, Ne·:ark 
TL.1c: ~3aturd.J.y evening 

- ate: ThEse minutes h~ve been pre~a:red from notes taken by th0 
Treasurer, Leon deVaJ.inger, Jr.:; in thE: ctbsence of the Sccrct[lry. 

PrcsiC.ent Om'.1al(G c::.LllNl thrc.: Jnf!Gtine t::. ordt!r 11nd rc~quest(::d 
tho rcadi.ng 'Ji' the L!inutcs of the prr:..:vi'.:ms rae:.eting. The:re being 
no alterati~ns or corrcctiuns, they uere approved as rc~d. 

Pre:sidcnt O,nv.;al{(:! p.r·c..:scntod D1·. Walte::r· Hullihcn.9 President of 
the Uni v1.;rsi ty of Delarvare }' ·~·;h.:.i .in <.·~ b.riof address r:;xtended a most 
he' .. rty WE:lcor;ie to the mcmbc)rs :Jf the Society} :~t tht: same time 
invj.ting the Society to ccmsidcr :'!-~king the University the h'.)1718 
i501' its archaeologj_cc..l collectton. 

Prc::..j_dent Omw~~ke d..:..se:usst d. th ._; educc:~tionaJ.. procr·am pl2:'.1.n~.:6. 
for the sc:l.1ools of the St.::.te and <.:.)p::iinted r;. committee c·:msisting 
or: Dr. H. V. Hollo~ay, Chair~RnJ ~r. Archibald Crozier and ~iss 
Anna T. I.:i..ncoJ..n. 
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Addi tion;.:.J. c 1)nilnittec=.:s w2ri;-: a·p1)01nt(:;d by the P:i:' 1.::sid.r·:n.t ~•.s 
will more fully Dppe~r below: 

N Q:.rt:iJ:~':' t li..!l~ .Q9:-.11a:L t tee 
D1~. H. V. L~·:..llovr.~t.J' 1 c:11air1i.ic.1n 
il~. Luan deValinger, Jr. 
:.J.r • ·vv.. YJ • £J:G cl{ 

Public:;. c:i.or-!.. Co..:nmJtteQ. 
.'11r. Frank i·Jl2rtj_:ne Hf~<:.'.l ., Ch<J.1rrne;:.n 
Eis s Rachael Te .. ylo:r.· 
Mr. Leon dGV2lingcr, Jr. 

Pott0rv Stugy Committ8e 
1fr. VTilliam 0. Cubba.ge, Chtlirrn&n 
di.i.'. 3 ohn Fr:.mch 
~r. Archibald Crozier 
!fr. F.al:oh E. Bc~er:·3 
':ir. Joscr.ih '\'iigglt:.syvorth 
3iss RAchael Taylor 

Ezhi1~_it Dire(:to;r_ 
h-1:!:. Wi11iam 0 ... Cu'::Jb0·ge 

1~. Archibald Crozier, ChGirrnun 
1;tc. Ra.l1Jb. j:~. Bl~e~..,r.~ 

Mr. Jo~cph ~igglesworth 
·,\Lr. John Fr,':!nch 
~:1r. 1.i1illia:J. 0. Cubbage 
I,fr • W. \'i. I.lack 
cir. Willi3m b. Tnbcr 
lfJI' A J . J~l d 011 filo. s or'" 
Dr. D. s. D<J.•rlciSOTJ 
Dr. M. Dal8illa Draper 

Pu.'o}..i. ci t:L Dire12 tor 
r.1r. 1:~'i ~1-li '~Hi f'. F':c-.m}~ 

.Ui._1,·3::-;"~Qr o{ Scout 1:!.Jr-J:;. 
Mr. Ar~hio~ld C~ozier 

.PE::rm.:11~1:.:nt liom~. Comg1i t; Gj'S 
Dr-. \40.lt i:..::c Ev.ll:i.hc:;n ~ cr·."li :.·msn 

~iss ~nna T. Lincoln hl~. H. Cl3y Reed 
D::. H. V. HolJ.0 1,;,~ay .i1:lr. ;..:rcJ.-Jj_b:!ld C::,ozLcr 
DE. Frank Morten Jonas Mr. LL~~ot duPont 
}fr. \'!. 1N. 1'fack Dr. cr~org c E. Ryden 
i.lr. Williaill t-3. T[t°0si.. ~fr. I. B. Finkelstein 
SE:nator E. V. Keith Sciv1tor v~r. VC:.:rnon Stcon 

Pr~~sidcmt O:un·:.s.kG toJ.6 <)f hL:; eff or·t.s :Ln conn.:ct:l.on Hi th t.be 
encouragern~JL1t of .:~re:hne,)lor;.;r among .i3oy Ecm1ts su;1p ~'rcLng 1-::':....; 
i,eport by a letter fro .. :i D.r·. Dow. In this c~-;m;.sc·sion the Pr r.;:::j.dent 
merit.toned the qu(~stiom1::::.irc:~~ th:J.t !111d be£n sent to ms .. 1bor~. of ths 
E:rncuti VE; Commi ttoe; told 01· th0 n::sul ts o·bt.:=tined, .:;nd .:.-i.slccd for 
n.uthoriza.tion to pubb.::.11 a bL..l lct1YJ e:md proceGd '::l th .:-tn cch1cEt
tional campaign in tli.e schoolE~ in Lb~ S t.:;.te. T, Li. s .3.uti.1or iz~:. t :i.on 
~"irl~> gi,antcd by ei. votG of th~ n~~::~:1bc.r::~ pr<:.:sr;nt. 

The :natter of i:.;xc:h;:;.nglng cop.Les of th8 Socibety: s bulletin 
with the Ne\1 York Public Liln·2.ry r. .. ncl ~;irl'.il::l.I' j_nsr.itutions ·:\'c~s 
discussed. Dr. Crozier mov~d th~.t the Publication Co~~ittee and 
the P~cesident be cmpowured to i1ogotia t(: ni th tnstitutions, soci t:L.:.:s ~ 
..::t · cete:ca; d0sirj_ng to c;xchungc bull:-;·cins. Mot.Lon sc:conded .::.nd 
approvt;d. 

Dr. Mason r:~:·~pL:d.nc-cl the.: IJ::::'c.r;i;:~ncE.: of and the purpose ;Jf the 
Eastern States ~1.:r·cJ:neologir;::il li'ec'lc.-;r·Jtion and su~gest8d that th<.:! 
Society take some octi0n to~;ard b0coming affiliated with the Fed
eration. This prompted the motion oy Dr. Ryden that President 
C1mv1alcc::: apprcve the bir-J.aws of the E::...stern Sto.tes ;\rc~aeolot;ical 
Associr:ttion 1.Yhie:h rn.1s seconded by i'!Ir. Crozier r.md .:i.p.proved by 
tha members present. 
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T:1e follor:i:ng resolutions were introduced by Dr. Rydc::n :~no. 
approved: 

Be it resolved th~t: 

1. The Sucre:tc..ry of the SociGt~' be :1.nstI'Ul:t(:'d to com
:;mnic.:,.te wi tli Mr. 1:-.llcn Craig, of Dover> the since;re 
sym;Jathies of the Socj_ety i.n th8 recent d.e<.:ttL of her 
husb;1nd> Allen Cl"t'."lig, momber of trw Exccut:L vc-: Com
!Yli ttee and. 1.::ise counsellor of the Society. 

2. The Secret~ry of the Society be directed to ~ddrcss 
to 2.fr. Geo:q;o C<.n'ter, Edi to:r· of the Evcmin5 Journ::Ll
Eve:ry Even:L::ig, on bC'hnlf of the .. i\.r~h::tcologi? ~.1 ~;o~iety 
of Dcl::1.warr_;.:i a lc;tt:r of app:r'c~e:iat.1011 fo:r.· his lnncl and 
gcrrnrous cooperat:i.on u.nd hc-lp thr·ough the colur.nn.s of 
tlla t papE:r. 

3. The Society place 111 its mj_nute:;::; an e:x:press:i.on of 
gr·ati tude to Dr. hnlt,;r· Hullihen, Prcs:LdE.mt of the 
UEi vcrsi ty of Dcla~,.:a:rc, for his help in making pos
s i ble the exhibit of the Univ8rsity Collection (and 
·f~~ his invitation to locate ~t the University of 
Delnvmrc ti.ie collections of the I:,.rchn<-:ologica.l 
Society of Delaware.) 

Dr. D. S. Davidson thLn tclj of his work at tho Slaughtc~ 
BGach si tc; and cxhi.i)i. tcd SO!.!lC: of his specimens unearthed :.'..S tho 
result of his activities there. 

Motion pictures of the S:.i.fc: H'1.l"bor and .Athens, Pcnnsyl v2..:1L1 
archaeological expeditions were exhibited by Mr. Do~ald CadzoTI 
after .hich the meeting <:rnj .)U:cned. 

V!. S. Tabor, 
Socrctary 

Eastern Stc'l. tes Arch:·H::~)lOl;ical Federation 
lJjj_nutcs of the Exccuti ve 

C~m:ii ttt:e i'.i~et1ng, Fcbr·uary l?, 1934. 

The Exacutive Cor1mitte:e of th~:; 1•Jorth,.;.:is~O.L'n State:: Confc:r:::nce 
of Archae:ilogicc.:.l E3ocietios mc;t at the.; Univer~~ity .:;f Pennsylv::u1i2 
t:useum, Philadolphirt, "J.t e;levcn o 1 clock, February 17 ~ 193:.1. Col. 
Leigh ~. Pears~ll, President of thG New Jersey Soci0ty presided 
ond the:: foll.:iv:ing r~pr2scnt~~ ti ves :re:re present: Dr. ;;..thur Park0r, 
Roche~tcr, N. Y.; Vlnccnt J. Schaefer, Schenectady, N. Yl; Miss 
FrnncE.:~ Dorrange:, ~hlkc3 B:1rre.s- Pa,; Dr. ,J. Ald0n M::i.3on, Phila.·
delphic:1, Pa.; J .. W. :,~urray~ J'.\..tJ.1ens, Pa.; Lcrnis J. Dunc:.:m, Harris--
'ou,....g- n :-· • · c:r G r.'i·· r::· , . ..,.., O•n;··"' 1'"' r1.TO cl\.· r.' s c: ·1· ,., D ·-'l '"'•·'"' ,.... c., • R ·1lnh h' B::. ,..,.,.. "' - ' i. ..... ' r. ....:.; D ..... ~ ... Ai.\,l:•y .L • ~ ........... _l.,\.' t .. c:L~l·:t- \;,;,;' .,r_ .. - .i.;J• \.:: .. t .... ..i .... ' 

L::i.urel, Delaware; Dr. Co:cnclius Osgood, !fo'.;,r Haven!) Conn.; Dour;
l~ss Rights, Winst0n-&alctl, N. C.; A. Crozier, Kenn8tt Squcre, 
Pa:·; .:i.nd drs. KathcrinE:; B. GrcJ'i!acz, T:eenton, IL J. 



The C!mi:t!T:<:t:!.1. stat(~d the: _;::iuri:osc cif the: me2ttng rro.s to pre ~Je.r·o 
fa~ presentation at the Gfternoon Dccting, plans for ~ permanont 
iY.Lte:rst:i.t•_: orR:~:nization, includin;; a n::rn!e, offj_ce:cs, c:md c0mmit
tec~3, and a progra:u of work; and l1c oppoj_nted the i'DJ.l~)1,·1ing E;·._ 
ecuti ve Organiz3. ti on Co;nrni ttue to mak8 a rc;;>o~t- .::1.t ~r~c: :'3.ft er-noon 

. F C-o."·~o''l ch"·'r·~·:ln nr P"Y'lrr,,~ ,.,n .. , "'l'Y' iJ1··Jlr101r~1· seSSJ_on: ... \tr. ~ L.J' v, ~: . .i. ~!1 .... , LJ • t..l. ....... \.r ... .L l ... - u. n ..... • -~.:. .. - ; .,~_; • 

The Ch.::i.irnan then askc::d for t:>uggr:.sti::ms for· a ::.>uit:.i'jlE: name. 
After a discus::;ion it '.·J~s v:::Jted tc submit the nmn.c "Eastc:rn StJ. tcs 
i~rchaeological Fcderati::m. tt 

iv;:r. Glenn 1'... Black o: Indianapolis i:ws ccilled to the meeting 
t~ tell abcut the sat-up of the Cant~al Section States. 

Aftar a discussion as to the ~fficers ne0dcd for the Fcd2r~ 
ati~n, Jr. Parker was appointed chairman of a Nominating Committee 
including the presid8nt or next representative of each state 
S')Ciety.. T~1.i$ c;m:i~,1ittee W:?tS requestQd to present a ticket at 
the a f ~ ~rnoon ccnference. 

The i ~ecttng then.adjJurned. 

Minutes of the East1...:rn StQt a ~ Archacolo~ic 2 l Federation Uc~ting~ 
Philadelphia, Pennsyl v.'.'lnia, Fe bru.:-~ry 17, 1934. 

The second meeting of N~rtheastcrn States ConferGnce of 
Archaeological Societie2 .. .. c..,s held n t the Uni v1...:r si ty of Pennsyl
vania I.1useux:i, Philadelp:1j_n, on E:aturday afternoon~ Fcbruo.ry 17, 
1934, at two thirty o'clock. Sixty-four repr~sentativ0s ~ere 
p1~esent. 

Cal. Leigh M. Pears~ll, PrcEidcnt of the Archae~lo~iccl 
Society of New Jersey, c;allo~ the lJ~eting to order and intr~duced 
Horace H. F. J o.ynG, Dir8ctor of the.· University of Pcnnsyl v.:inio.. 
I!Iuscum, who expressed a cortlial Y1elcome and assured the c:Jnference 
of the whole-heartea cooperJ.tion of the 11useur::. 

D:::inald A. Cadzo~, as chairman of the Executive Organiz~tion 
So~mittee presented a bri~f report of the morning meeting and 
moved that the c:mr'erenc~: o::."'ganiz8 permanently under the n::i.:ne :if 
nThe Eastern Sto.tus Archae~ilogic:nl Feder.:1tion" vofi th its purp·:::ise 
r!to promote more: scientific study of a'!Jor,iginal remains and to 
proYide i;1eans for inter-state cooJ:.)eration. 11 The motion carried. 

Charles Phj_lho·:;er 1:ff· .. s :i.ppoin tcd temporary ch:-:d.r:nan of tl:c 
r.i.P.cting ·' i.nr.iedi ",t~ly 8.ftl::r .,.hlch h;:-; called for the report ::if the 
n")minating c011!I!li ttee. Dr. P.:trlrnr then submitted the follo•;ving 
sl2te of officer3: 

PRESIDENT 
VICE PRESIDENTS 

New York 
Penn..:ylvanin. 

De.l 'J.1.vo.rc 

Col. Leigh M. Pearsall, Westfield, N. J. 

Charles F. Goddard, New York City 
~rea"er·i'clr n ~·)dc;~~rl 0 s Vi"lto~ Pa .L. .. .l.~• ....... i-~ __ ...:;;._> ... .:.. -.1., . 
H. Geiger Omv:.e.ke, Hockessin, Delai:':arc. 



.. 

l\I ev;:- J~ (~:!."1 s e,y· 
North Care.1.ino. 

ConnccLicut 
Mi-lry 1 and 

Ch~1rl~=.;s l!.. Philhower, 1/estfi(:::ld P N. J. 
'!·)ug1-lr•"' ,. p.;r,.h·t;.:.: ~i.!·'·1c'·'"'n '"'·1le,'n N r .L..• ... 1 1.t..::> l.11o J..l...L.(').i.. ...:.> :J t-,J_J ... ,..1 '-'"'·'- t.)C ·'· JL j ... 'ii•'-'• 

D~c. 801 ... nc::}.ius Osgo,: .. d, f:h=r.i Ha~.r(:r1, Con .... vi. 

Fr·n11Y.. f\... V'.~DdJ'ield) B<-.1.l t5.!i:or•.:: ,. M:x.:-yl::ind 

EECOHDING SF.CRETJ1RY lvLi..:.; .s Fr:.J.ncos Dorrar1e1, .:"i.J k..:;~,-b.:,rrc: ~· P.:.i .. 
CJ?..hESPJNDI NG SECHET1:,.r;_y ~:h·:.:. Kat:!'-1ry11 B. G·.r•(::n:.J.r~z., r.:'.'t)nt~)n, l'JJ. J. 
TRE.t~GUTIEH J. Havn:cc.. i:Iae Phe.t'S(.ll'.l, ~·c·c--:itx1, Cl. J. 

By a unanimous vote, cc,loncl Pearsall ';:;_:.s elected, P:rc~.; id on t 
0f tho Federation antl ~~s asked tJ t~ke thL c~sir. It W3S then 
voted tha t .tt1.:.: :r·cst of t't1~ tl.ckc't:. be elected e:.~: <:t \'.'l;.::.ile m1ci th:.i.t 
the; Sc:cretary cast th2 b.:i.llot. This w::..s c.~·:m:::. 

Tho Pr\:;S:i.dcmt then ann.:iu.:r1ccc': th8 f ,)llo'ni::.1.g confcrc!ncc~ c~::r;1 -
~itteG chairman: 

Reseo.rch 
Edit~:irio.l 
Pub.lie Eoucation 
Exhibits 

Dr. Arthur C. Parker 
Ch~rlcs ~- Philhow0r 
Don·:..ld ,~. Cadzuvr and J. Alden Mas :m 
VincGnt Schaeffer 

It V·Ir.:.s sur:r,gcstc;d that thrc~ Pl'esiclent appoint a c~mmi ttee to 
consider By-Lm~1s. 

The J1inut0s of tl·:.e 'I'r011tcm 1.: ·._mf C:!renc2 hold f/I.ay 27 ~ 1933 
v:eI!e read .:-.nd approved. 

Dr. ~"'l.rthur C. Par-kf..;r, Di:rc:ctor, Rochestr:::r lfiuseur.1 of Arts 
and Sciences p:c·e2:ontcc1. c.n cxcclleEt pap 1ar on nsorw Primary Con
siderations in thu Detcr:ninatL")n of ,~borigj_nal Cultures. :r. · This 
paper will be,; pub1ishe:::d in fu11 in th9 Pennsyl v.:i..nia l'.rchncolog:i. st, 
copies of v.rhich may b1J s12c:ured i.'1',X:'.l l\hs s Prances Do:r:r·::mce ~ Pres
ident of the S·.x:iety for PcmnsyJ.\· Dni:.:t Archaeology, VJ"ilkes-Barrc, 
Pa. 

Dr. D. S. Davidson, D8pt. ,:1f lrnthropology, Uni vorsi ty of 
Pennsylvania discussed. th0 Pr·~iblt=)r:ts 8f itrcha.e~1logi.ca1 Research 
in the Delmarva Peninsula. 

The Delmarve:i. PerLi.nsulu includes Delaware, :Maryland 
and Vj_rgirda. The Uni vo:-csi ty of' Pennsyl vo.nia plans to 
~akG a survey there in tho near future. The arc2 ha~ 
been neglected and is quite inaccessible. From a pre
liminary survey, Dr. Davidson found the Iroquois did 
not ciccupy the Pe:nj_nsula. Th1~ir influence extended to 
cert~lin areas but he d:.es lDt y8t kn::.:i;,r,; the: importance 
ar ext8nt af that influence. Three tribG~ are rcpres
L..nt,:=d in stone ir-tple.:rcncs ::incl pottc;:ry i\_,urici but the; ty
picnl typ!:;~; of' thc:YJ. art: n·Jt }:e..Yl::ivm yet. Tht:: are;1 is void 
of r0ckshaltcrs; has ope~ sites; its aoist, la~ areas, 
are not conG.uci ve t..J r·ct.::;n U.on of \'!CDd .::ind bone obj .:;;cts. 
No dcfinitG plans arc :.:lado for ~rnrvey at p:rc:si:;nt since 
arE.'lng2r:wnts arc dif fj_cult t~ue to three.~ ~: tc..tes 1Jeing 
inv:Jlved. He h-:ipcs for i'unG.s to sta.rt ';rork next summer. 
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Miss :\13.I'y Butler, of the University ·.Jf Pennsylva.nia, g·1v(.: 
so.'.lc genor<:::.l inf'·:iTmation concs:rning the CO'.)J:.eratj.c.n :if the C. · .'. !.. 
aY'..cl T. V .• "... e;0v~·::orrn:1cmt projects with archaeologists, anc.1 also tcild 
of the 1ir· ;rn0s0d ctrchaf:!CJlogical survey of Dela.Ym.re Cc·unty under 
C. F. A. gr::mt. .Mr. Cadzow anri.ounced that th2 Pennsyl v~.:.nia H:!.stor
ical CU!:.'lJlission had applied f(1r c.v:.A. fu11.ci. for D St:1tc-widc: ~mrvey 
c.:nd he sugzestec .. that other states do the sai:w. H8'' ,Tcrsey re
ported th~t they Tiould make application for funJs. 

Representatives fr~n the various societies )resonted rcJorts 
of recent research and plans for future work, as follows: 

Delaware - H. Geiger Ocwake stated that vary little had been done 
in their state because of necessary economles. Since they hnve 
no state L1useur:1 tlwy plan to ask for a place t.J .exhibit at the~ 
State University at Nevmrk. They also will coorx,1·at(::; vii th Dr·. 
Do-~.vid.s-..1 __ in his vmrk. 

NOHTH Carolina - Douglas L. Rights rc:ported that the North Caroline. 
S.ociety h;J.d only organized last year but thnt they 'E'lishc;d tc tl1ank 
the eastern societies for helping then. The society is making a 
survey of sites of Indian r:10und:.; a.nd villages. It also hopes to 
do .:::~ield excavG.ting and research~ form a mus8um and to cl<1ssify 
artifacts. 

Connecticut - Dr. Cornelius Osgood, expresse:d the willingness of 
Yale University to cooperate with the work of the Federation. He 
stated that Connecticut was in general very ;::ioor in archaeological 
material but that three years ago the Peabody IVIuseum sto.rtr~d a 
pe.per survey of the State thr·::mgh 1.7hich it a:oc::ted qui tG a nur.lbe:r
of sites and collections. They hope to continue the survey and 
record work of indi v !dual amateur c~rchaeologists, and t·:i hcl;> in 
organizing the!:'i. 

Pennsvlvania.- Miss Frances Dorrance reported th~t not much rield 
\1ork had been done but that interesting ~eetings had been held 
and ;mblications issued. A letter had be1:~n recej_ved fro:n So:.i~~r:·et 
County saying that they were starting a survey; and that Gettys
bur g vras also planning vr-:irk in .Adams County. Miss Dorrance told 
ab.Jut a surnner :;1eeting at Athens to tnspect excavati::ins thu-c; and 
she called attention to the vatious arch290logical publications 
on display. She ~tated that their plans for the fut~re were to 
develop chapters and to have e·ach county represented in the 
r::e::1bcrship. 

113 rylanci - Fr:tnk Woodfield re")orted "th.::.t he would have to de:;1l in 
futures. As Direct:)r of the ?faryl::i.nd Act:ldc:ny of Sciences, he is 
r:::·pecio.lly intcrestGcl in the survey of Incd.2.n sites which ::trc f.:lst 
bDing spoiled. He said that Murylnnd is arganizaing a gr:iup Jf 
intrJrGstcd. people and tho.t the,/ hoped to annou..."1.CG soon the i'o::- -
uatlon of ~ Society. 

~-~-- ___ .....,..._ - . 
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Nevr York - Dr o Parker reported that the general office or mother 
chapter of the New York Archaeological Society is in Rochester, 
uith a ~embership of nearly 400 and that throughout the State 
are other chapters which report annually to the general Nevr Yorl-c 
society. 

Vincent Schaefer told about the excellent work bein g 
done by the Van Epps-Hartley Chap~er and of their systematic 
classification of sites and finds. His stimulating report, of 
the CG.rcful but 8Xtensi ve v10rk of this gr0u.p of young people 
fired the enthusiasm of nll present. 

A letter was read from Charles F. Goddard, regretting 
his inability to be present and telling of interesting bundle 
burials uncovered by the Long Isla..~d Chapter .. 

Now J ·sev - Charles Philhower presented a review of recent 
fielclwork done by the members of the Nevv Jersey Society, including 
burials with interesting grave furniture found in part of th8 
faoous Uunsee village, along the east bank of the Delaware, as 
well as a series of important burials excavated near Red Bank. 
He anr1ounced the release :)f a nevi Lrnblication on Nei:'f Jersey 
Indian Pipes. 

Dr. J. Alden Mason t:)ld of his i_)leasure in welcoming the nE;w 
societies, and said he felt that a urive for new members should 
be made. He suggested that the representatives j :· .er state 
organizations, es 1Jecially new ones who needed ad vie -- ...:.nd oncour
a._:, el:J.cnt. Dr. l.iason asli;:ecl everycne to sign the register which . 
w-:::rnld b8 i:Jassed ar:Jund by Mr. Duncan. 

Hon. Frederick A. Godcharlcs urged the further developement 
of the: Federation and suggested that p:::issibly Virginia, West 
Virginia,, and Rh0de Islnncl c·:::iuld. be added .to the gr:mp. 

Dr. Parker, us chaircian of the Research Committee, asked 
the federation to concentrate on the s~udy of ;ottery during the 
year, securing photograJhS or drawings of tyJical vessels, indicn
ting sea.le, location, specific site,- etc. If no coDplete :;_;ottery 
is a.vo.ilable, ~he same thing should be done with fragments of. 
vessels. He requested that these photographs be foruarded to the 
C~rresponding Secretary s~ that a f ormnl reJort on pottery could 
·be suQ:·,11tted ci.t the next nweting. 

Dr. Parker stated that the Research Cammi ttee vmuld soon draw 
U:tJ a field rec:Jrcl. sheet that 1:.;0uld be .Ll!'inted in lnrge quantities 
and distributed to the illel.:.lbers at cost. 

Miss Dorrance ex.LJressed a vote of thanks to the University 
of Pennsylvania. .MuseuL1 for the ~;rivilege of holding the c:mference 
there and to Dr. ;·1Iason for arranging fL)r the delightful luncheon. 
The meeting was adjourned. 

Frances Dorrc::...'Ylce 
Recording Secretary 

-~~..--~----- - ----· 
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Refurt:i1c0s on ;,r.1erico.n InC.:.L1n:3 v;j_ th.i:p. the ,,rcsr·nt l i r.:l t:::: of the 
s~ntc Jf Delaware: n list of bocks, articles, otc. in th0 Univer
sity .)f Lclawarc Library: 

Acraliu~, IsraGl. 
Hit;t )l'Y .)f Nevi Swed.en. Hist . .n·ic:·1J. sx:iC;ty of ?c:nn. 1874. 
468~J. 1Jassie. 

Eev:tn, ',.~. L. l'::d. 

Hist.)ry of Delavic..r0. Lc:1·1is hist:.irical L!Ub. CG. 1829. 4v. 
Intr0d. v. 1, p. 15-20. p. 26-29. 

Clay, J. C. 
Annal:.> of the Swedt::s ~;n the DE:lav:,;ars .•• 2d c:;d. i::o?.'. & enl. F. 
Foster, 1858. 179J. p. 22-25 

Clay, ,J. C . 
.Annals of the Sv1edr:;s 011 the Delaw.:.~re. j'. C. Pachin., 1836. 180:). 
:). 67-68. 

C..)nrad, IL C. 
Hj_st.)ry of the State ::>I' Dclavo.Pc. The .:mt.h-.n·, 1908 3v.v.l.).l-2 

Dalav.arc rcgistr::r .. Aug. 1838 . 
. Deed fliacfo Nov. 1, 1680 t:::.'.'l~-isf E.rr).ng tract .)f land in ,;_;iy)

quinL:ink Hundred, l.)licr )art of i\Jc;;._r Castle Count:;', f'r.")r1 the 
Sache:.i, Mechasksj_ t t.) Ei)hraj_r .. .dm~man. v. 2 .~ ) . 170. 

Ferris, B0njamin. 
Hist:;r·y .:if the 0rigin::d. settlG!:.e:nts )Tl tl10 Dele.::r:~re. ~'iilson 
and Heald, 12'46. 312J.::.. j_J.:1.ssiu. 

Fish8r) G. P. 
SJ-called ~o~rs ~f Dcl~~ar0. D)v2r, State Archivist, 1925. 
~ tJ)C-writtcn leava~. 

--l!- HGcY~O\r"ie.LC:.(~l ... , J. G. E. 
The Delaware Indians. (In: The Dc::1o.w.::irc Inl':i.:".YlS; Feb. 1838 
v.l., lJ· 12-18) 

** Heckcweldcr, J. G. E. 
Hi~; tory, manners, c'.J.ncl cu::: t0:::f; of tho Indi:-tn n::i. tLm s, 118\'! :Jnd 
rev. ed. Hist~rical s~ciety of ?enn. 1876. 435 .l. Intr;)d., 
~- 47-85; ~- 435-442. 

Heckewelder, J. G. E. 
Narrative of thf; r:iissi,:m of the Unj_tr::;d bx·cthrcn e.cDng the · 
Dc-1.:..twaro and f'II::,hegan Indian::-::. I•1! 1 Carty & Davis, lf320. -'.±~:9~·;. pG.=:s·L: 

Eick.1k, J. E. 
Colonial Dela wart;. Ebbert & P.ichardf Xt c: J. 19;23. 09 :) . passim 

?<-His t::;ric::i.l and bi Jgr.:1.~Jhical c.:ncyclo·l)ccii...2 ,)f D.3lo.i:1ar0. ;~lcline ~;ub. 
& engraving co. 1882. 572J. J 16-18. 

H.)dge, F. ~., ed. 
Hn.ntl b..J~)k of American IndL~n.:; n..Jrth of' ~.foxico. G:-Jv. ,:;rinting 
off .: ce :i 1907. 2v. (SDi ths .;2-:ir1.n ins ti tuti·.Jn Bur. ·:>:!:' Amer. 

etril1~logy. Bull 30)~. 385-307-). 898-899. 
Hoh1cs \J. IL 

P::i~tery of the __ .:1i~ld~c .L\tl:.mti~. ?I'')V~nce, ~cviev;- Df the AlgJ:-1-
l:. 11111 .:~rf;as. ( ItJ: U. b . .Dure au ,.n _;;.:::1er1can e r,hn-J.L)gy 20th .:mnua..J. 
rc~i .Jrt ... 1898-~39. G :iv. ,!'.!.'in(·;. 0ff. 1903. ;1. 145-158 

J .)hr~2 .. :>n, ;':.r:i':lndu~~, e~. .:mC. t~·. 
Ins truetion r or· J .•hc.n J?rim:;z. E;v;e(2ish· coLmiD.l s -:JC. 1930, 287 i 

iJ. 78-eo. 

~~--- -- -----~--- --
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J ;Jhl1.s ... m, .\.i:;it.mdus. 
Si.,ecJish s2ttle1::ients oa the Del.::t·Mi.re. 1.:i 1)J.eton, 1011. 2v. ;;:::.:.:sir:. 

-)~-1~~ Li11coln I~. T. 
Our InJians of early Delaware. Delawar~ citizens ass~c. 1932. 
42 ~· (Hist~rical bull. no. 1) . 

~o~r~, S. P. . 
Hist~ric sp~ts in Delaware (newspa)er clippings from Everi 
Eveti.i11.g; 19Zil. 1. Enrly Irnli.ans · 0f Dcla1.vare. 2 Tt.11:iwany Hall 
g.~n; its name froi.i Delaw.::i.re. 

~.:i.y c~ rs , A • C • . 
No.rratj_ves :-Jf ear:jty Pennsylvania, west Nevv Jersey and Delaware, 
l , .J0-1707. Scribner, 1912. 476p. iJassi11 

-3~ P~we::ll, VJ.A. 
HistJry of ~elaware. Boston, Christ~phcr )Ublishing hJuse, 
c 1928. 475.J. ~-J.7-23. 

-~r~~ Scharf, J. T. 
Hist~ry Jf D2lawarc, 1609, 1888. L. J. Richards & Co. 1888. 
2v. v.l, J. 8-23. 

* Schoolcraft, Henry 
Inf'.)rmi..l.ti.m rs-spec ting th8 conditions and pros;iects of the 
Indian tribes of the U. S. LipJinc~tt, Gramb~ and c~., 1853. 
(U.S. Bur. of Indian affairs) v. 2, .i'L 470-481; v.3, ). 197, 
v.5, J. 135-142 -

Speck, F. G. 
Indians :if the eastern sh-:Jre .Jf Maryland. Eastern sh.:ire S·JC. 

of Balti~ore City 1922. 15p. )· 9-15 
Sveck, F. G. 

Nanticoke and C..::moy Indians, v..-i th a review of linguistic rn -
teria.l fr..)m 11ai1uscrijJt :rnd living S<)Urces. 'E:j_·::;t.'.)rical S'JC. J:' 

Delaware, 1G27. 77J. (Pa~crs of the Hist~ric~l Soc. of Del., 
nG.r ser. n '.;, 1) 

·H--;~- Vine en t, Fr:i11cis 
HistJry 0f the :::tc,tc Jf Dclo:iT.'J.re. J Jhn Co.:-1.;bcll, 1870 .. 478~. 
) . 6 5-85. 

Viard, C. L. 
Dutch and the S1.vedes Jn the Delaware. Univ. of Pe:nn .. Press. 
cl930. 393J. ~assim 

\figglesworth, Jose 1jh 
Br i ef archaeology of the Loni Lenape ... ~ilmingt~n. The author 
n.d. 151J. 

1~ Go""-1d 
·:h~- Exce 1jtionally good 


